
recognUrd that his putting ;the flagand 8ularben Electric railroad l"nrincli! offender are the Portland bavin a mult nehooi
HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT

Who Fills Your Prescription?
. If we fill your prescription or re

cipe it U filled witb" the best quality

of drug ami full-weig- ht without

over charge lot honest service.

We pay no one to send you to us

and therefore. It PAYS YOU t- -

bring your prescription here. A

goodly number of people are al

ready aware of this and a trial will
v convince yon.

-- .11 ' '

Bailey's Pharmacj'.

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any honest, Imelligent di artist or physMao will tl you that narcotic

JlhU arc mid i. ivo

.ainTc the Dark AasusJl- - all Pile Medicines, and In, I .m-l-
, .,.li.-i.t.-

lin,
such

i- i- PiU. Varna Pila eura
" . ' JlJsL .: tAianlcontains no dhwhi m wm. t , - - -

i . I....UI.V...... ill isktf.vu ' . , v,
sou naw ,

eaieiTdred with on boa ot Varus. Over
Bold in HilUboro by tbe I wenueia vutury ow .

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

r d.f. oa via. -

St. Charles Hotel
counav imcowobatso

Klsetrtq Lights, Elsotrie Bella sad Uydrsulio Klevator.

Reeau at Me te fl.40. tiee Kestaaraat la fenuertlon.

Give ua call,
'

ST. CHARLES HOTEL CO., ManagiM-a- .

established
hero ty a lady ftoui tbe eaet.

Ihe Union Revival Brigade, who
are holding Uoxpel meetluga in
Nayior'a grove, ia having great
success, t here are eleven members
and they are undominational, only
working for tho conversion of sools
from sin. after which Ihey are at
liberty to joiu any church.

Saui Varley, of the Farmers feed

stable, is 'yiug very low with pneu
moula. Tuesday there was thought
to be a change for the better.

Senator C. W. Fulton epoke to a
larifw aud enthusiastic audieuce In

Verts bad last Friday evening.
Woods and Adams, merchants,

are making preiwraiioua to build at
once a large and substantial brick
building on th t corner where their
old buildioir sta da. Tbu rock for

the foundation is now on the ground,
Work is being puebtd ispidly in

opeulug the road from here lo Tilla-

mook. John McNamer iaoverseeiog
the work aud expects lo have it in
fine shape when the summer travel
begins. ,

The eleetkou In Ibis place was very
quiet, aud Ihe vtte was not as large
a was expected, the total vote Of

both precincts being 343 votes, Her
man 210; Realties, 00; Elmore, 24;

logle, 19.

Foreht Urove will help the eagl" lo
scream, July 4 h. A committee,
cousistiog of prom i neu t business
men, are at tbe head of Ihe matter.
and it is expected that they will
arrange for a rousing good celebra-
tion,

Forest Urove will soon have an-

other Free Rural Delivery route.
This will go out through the Ver-boo-

settlement and will accomodate
about 600 people.

A large number of K. of P. boys
are looking forward, witn mucn
pleasure, to Iheir district meeting to
be held in HilUboro, this coining

'
Friday. . .,

UilES CREEK ITEMS.

' Tim Miller and wife made a flying
trip to Portland last week.

On Monday, Miss Laura Day, Miss
Alyce Cronin aud Miss Susie Jackson
ot Forest Urove were passengers on
the Varley KUge.

Mrs. Clare Williams of Porllaud Is

visiting her r Mrs. Frank Clap-shaw- .

Mr. Ssna Wells has returned from
a trip to Cor vail is.

Tl e gentleman who was one of the
party that spent Sunday Miy the 24,
at the spring was Claud Fullhearl,
not Tullheart as mentioned in last
weeks issue.

Miss Jessio Dixon of Portland U

spending a few days with her sister
Mrs. Will Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert I linos of Forest
Urove drove out to the cemetry ot
Ditcoralioo D.ty.

Mrs. Ben Hosklu has returned
from visiting friends and relative at
Forest Urove.

The grippe has full away in out
vlcenity, its victim are numerous

The A. C. Church is making pre
paration for Childrens Day exerceses

Henry Shor and daughters Mi
Lena and Z to spent Sunday with tht
family of J. F. Lsfferty.

William Wilson baa lurued tbe
milk wsgou over to Mr, Robert
1 la Jen who will haul our milk to the
condenser this summer.

THE EAR TO CLOSE.

The program for commencement
week at Pacific University, Forest
Urove, has been received, It Is In
these wor.ls:

Frl.lay, June, 12 Extemporaneous
Prist Shaking Contest 8:00 P. f.J.

Silurdsy, .June, 13 Anniversary
Conservarlory of Muiic 8:00 P. M

Sunday. Jun, 14 Bjcctladreal
Sermon, Rsv. W. C Kaotaer, D. D
11:00 A. M.

Address before the Christian Asm
elation?, Eirl C. Bronaugh, Esq.
9 no P. M.

Monday June, 15 Address before
the Literary Societies, Hon, H. II.
Northmp 8:00 P. M.

Tuesday, June, 10 Closing Exer-
cises of the Academy 2:00 P. M.

Anniversary Associate Alumni
8:00 P. M.

Wednesday, June, 17 Graduating
Exercises of University 10:00 A. M.

Annual Business Meeting of Alum-
ni 12:00 M.

Corixtratlon Dinner 1:00 P. M.
- Commencement Concert 8:00 P. M.

,

OKhMlSCE PANHEU.

The third reading of the ordinance
grantiur a fraochlse through the
-- Ir s of PorlHnd to th. West Hide

in the Ohio valley and causing It lo
slay put lusured lo the Uolted Stater,

Utile later lo become an iodepcod.
ent government, a cle r title to onto.
Indiana, Illinois?, Michigan and
Wisconsin, which in thus days cot- -

stituted Ihe Northwest territory.

Colombia' president finds Ihe
friendship of the United Statea at
this Hum a very valuable awet for

him. . He has many enemies among
ambitious men la bis couutry, all of
whom want to get the presidency.
but so long as ba maintain the con-

fidence of the United S'ttea nd ba
thinks he has It now he feels reason
ably secure. It 1 ! tbe Interest of

Ihe United Statue to have paoe
prevail la Columbia as well as ia all

the rest of ibe Latin American
states. Just at present our country
has a special Interest In Ibe lualaien- -

aoce of stability In Ihe country which
baa control of tbe territory alx g

which ibe Panama ca utl will have lo
be bullr, if it Is to be built along Ibat
course at all. There la some talk of
a fsllure f the canal treaty ia the
Colombia Congress, but the present
president of that country is believed
lo favor Ibe treaty, tbe Uolted But s
will naturally wish that be may
remain lu power until bis term ends.
After ratification Is bad, our control
of the territory will begin and revo
lutions along the Isthmus then will
not affect u seriously. Ulobe Demo
crai.

The petition presented to Oovernor
Chauubrrlalti, by James Culestock
asking for the pardon of Ills .brother
K. C. who Is serviug a 12 years seu
tonoe for rape has been denied. Tbe
eovernor referied tho iwtltion lo
Tlios. A. McBride, trial judge thai
he might report the facts. The judge
after giving a digest of tbe evidence
sdded: "Why any juryman or any
other decent mn should sign a pet I

lion for bis (ColestockY) pardon, 1

can't see.' I gave him 12 ears, aud
he ouirht lo serve every hour of
them."

The Mitchell property on second
street bet wi eu Washington and Main,
recently purchased by Messrs 8chul
merich Bros. Is beimr extentlvely re
pained by its new owners. The old
huildiuir will be loru down as its
foundation is bad, indeed quite rot
ten. The partitions of Ihe first story
of.thejresideuce will be removed and a
salesroom for larui macMuery fitted
up. The stairway will be changed lo
the outside and the second atory will
be entered from Ihe afreet. .

The Porllaud General Electric
Company has steam engines In Port-

land and water wheels at Oregon
City that generato power equal to
10,000 horses. The steam pltut lu
Portland la to have at once' addional
power amounting to C000 horse pow

er, making allogettier 10,000 horse
power. A battery of four water-tub- e

boilers that deliver sire tin at 160

pounds pressure wilt tie added.

Housekeepers wbo are uot getting
satisfactory results with soft wheat
fliur ought to try the Great Raiser
brand out on the marked by the
Climax Milling Co. f Hillsboro.
Tula flour is made from blue atem
wheat and. makes very while bread
and very light. Butter on this bread
makea an ideal food.

i

Next week, last three days, June
II, 12 and 13th, Dr. Lowe Ihe well
known oculo-optlcia- n will be in
Hillsboro at the Tualilin hotel. As
be won't be back for six months
don't fail to see him and have him
test voui eyes lor glasses.

Mrs. Dr. F. J. Bailey will today
start lo Ftora, Wallowa couuty, lor a
viail wiih ber mother for a fortnight.
The part of Ihe Journey dreaded Is

the stage ride down Grand Ronde
river, a distance reaching out to
seventy-fiv- e miles.

The Portland Woolen Mills Co.,
has increased its capital stock to 1175,

000. The new money la to be used
lor enlarging the plant.

Mr. V. H. Bebne of Cutlaye Grove
visited with bis relative i, A Iutbrle
this week.
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.) ilillsbi.ro, came up inths Portland
City Council la Wednesday af er- -

noon. The vote was unamjmou fur

the pasMtco of the ordinance. Ail
formalities required by the city char
ler has beeu completed with and
when the mayor shall have signed
the new ordinance, it will give the
company the undisputed right to go

ahead with the work of construction.
This ends a long drawn out strut;

gle for a franchise that eouiuieueed
about a year ago. The friends of Ihe
company here understand that sur-

veyors will at once lie put in the field

who will set grade stakes and that
dirt will be flying in a lew Veek

COURT HOISE.

PKOBATU.

Est Ellen Donovon, deed. Final
account filed. Time set for exsmloa- -

lion June 29, 1903

Est Jotin P Smith deed. Inven
tory filed. Total valuation $216 66

K-t- t S S B ileman deed. Will of

deceased offered for prolate. Ordered
that the testimony of subscribing
witnesses, Clias and Mira Batemao,
who live lit Jack"' county, lie taken
before a notary pu .ic r other officer

having autlioriiy.
Est I Alleu Macrum deed. Final

account filled and Monday, Juue 26

set for examination.
Est H L Smock deed. Tbe sum

of $40 00 per month Is allowed to the
widow for the support of herself and
minor heirt.

E-.- I Mr.y Sehetschil, deed. Final
account allowed tiud executor dis
charged.

Est Us. B Diy, dcJ. Will of
ileis-ust-- sent to Ciook county to be

proven.
Est John W Lemon, deed. Heirs

cited to appear and show cause why
really shall not be sold.

' MARKIAGB LICENSE.

License lo w. d was issued June 1st

lo Henry W. Scott 19 and Daisey A,

Ms lies hi 23, June 3 d lo Albert O,

Spiering 28 and Mary A. Vander
zanden 19

The Women's Lewis and Clark's
Division for Hillaboro, on Monday
last received arid entertained M

Win, Hancock Clark and wife, Ihe
grands in of Capt. Clatk of Ihe Lewis
aud Clark exploring exedillon of

1805. The guests id honor were
accompanied by Mrs. Edith Totler
Weathered and Mr. Walter Seaburg,
a Iriet.tl ol aih. uiara. inn pariy
was met at Ihe station by Mrs. S. U

Hiihton, president of thn .Division
accompanied by hir husband who
had carriages waiiiug for a drive
through Ihe county. The route takeu
was north from Hillaboro past the
J. H. Griffin donation, thence past
the J. L. nieek farm and back lo
iiwu from West Unionward. The
trip was made by 12 m. at which
Hour Ihe guests were taken to the
dining room of Wehrung hall, where
lunch was waiting. After that was

orved, the Division, with guosls
retired to the assembling room when
the aflt moon was devoted to intro
ductions not only of members of tho
Division, but cit'xms generally who
called to pay respects. How lime
OW! MsJ. Clark though grandson
is a white-haire- d geulleuian of about
00 years, though as light-hearte- d and
iovlal as k lad of twenty. He was

very much pleased with hat he saw

lou the morning ride, regretted much
that his graud father could not have
crossed over the bills between here
and Ihe Columbia and seen bow
pleasant a landscape there is on this
side. Ms. Clark though a resident
of Nsw York is much attached to
everything western, and is doln
arhsk he cau to discredit a lot Of

myths which some historian
wbo live on the Atlantic seaboard

lave given publicity. The rly
returned to Portland on tbe evening
rain.

List Monday during Ihe Clark
reeeotion. Hon W. I. Hareeiauiln
ed some of Hie dusty recess- -

memory when he found that one
his ancestors on I is mother's aid
ramniMMik-- d a company in Ibe
celcbrsfc-- Oeorgit K liters Clark
expedition lo the N irlhweat territory
nroseculed and conducted - lo

successful terminstioii e the
Revolutionary war. Mr. Hare's
ancestor wss afterward killed lo the
battle of the Brandy wine In Hepti-in-her- ,

1775. Uen. Urt.rgo Rogers
Clark was an elder bnalher of Uen.
Wm. l i ra who, s a captain, was

assiM-rrtH- il vtiih l!spl. Merriwatlur
Lwisrflhe 1905 expedition acroes

Ihe continent lo Astoria. Ueofge
R gers occupies an enviable nlch In

hlstorv's leu pie lor It Is general y

o
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Journal and lttweburg, Review. They
never attempted to get at the fact or
to commend the party In the right.
In truth it la Mr. Hermann who
atands for the interests of the west,
for the people.
Mr. Hermann found friends euotigh
In the slate to endorse him and tbe
further fact that the campaign has
ended, this bit of testimony which
came to the knowledge of tlio Inde
pendent on election day is repro--

duced. Mslor Clarke w ho was here
on Monday wbile discusting theetec
tion then in progress remarked that
be was familiar with the difficulties
which caused BlDger Hermann t"
resign bis position at Washington,
and slated that Hermann was great
ly wronged. He spoke In the hiuli
rat terms of Hermann, and contend d

that be was a most ableiman, a good

candidate and eminently qualified
for the position of representative of

this district. Major Clarke is a dem
ocret and therefore canuot be charged
with being influenced by party
prejudice. He only stated however
wbat republicans had before known.

Tba efforts of certain hirelings of
tbe railroad to defeat tbe portage
railway at Tbe Dalles met with an
ignominious defeat, as did also I lie

eflort to invoke the referendum on

the corporation tax law and the
Lewis and Clarke fair appropriation
bill. Thus the voters of Oregon have
demonstrated their commou sense

and their capacity for self govern-
ment, Tbe movement to defeat
these three bills wss made tbe pre-

text for an attack upon the Initiative
and referendum nmondment by

some of its enemies, who fear their
opportunities for graft will be lessened ,

If tbe power is placed in the bands of

tbe voters. The result Is a "victory

for the amendment as well as for the
bills In question. Milton Eagle.
How does the Eigle Interpret Cow-gill- 's

suspected action in refusing to
file tbe petition for a referendum on
theCelilo Portage road, and does the
Milton people anticipate lower tariff
rates because of the road than would
come without it?, in

Tbe news yesterday look ominous
for peace In the Orient. Russia ha
advised all Chinese to get out of Man

cbura. It Is Inferred that if they
stay violence may result. If the
Chines go, the Russians will have to
stay to prevent depopulation of the
province. But the Bear probably in-

tends to stay. Japan will object aud
probably go to. war. . Eaglaud will
sympathize even though she may not
go to shooting. If war Is declared
where will it end? Will it lie con-line- d

to Etstern Asia? England and
Russia are near neighbors in Europe.
Uostilltsea can hardly be preventod
at home, if Unglanii ami liussia
fight in E'iropo, France will not be

an untntersieti party, a it woe,
the historian, wrote "war may, rage
in all parts of the earth."

The Salem Joornal of Monday Inst

write:
"The Journal believes that Salem

and Marion county will do the
square thing In this election, as they
have nothing to lose, acd a great
deal to gain by the election of Her
mann." Was Ibe square thing done?
The republican plurality In 1902 was

1392; last Monday, Hermann, repub
lican, received 150 votes more man
Reames, democrat,

Clackamas County that in 1902

casta heavy republican vote, goes

democratic this year by a plurality
of 253. The democrat cast only
about 80 voles more that went to the
party iu 1902. Tbe slump is due not
to republicans changing to the op-

position, but to the fact that they
stayed at home. But why did they
stsy at home?

10 REST WROTE ITEMS.

Miss Alice Christian, who has
been teaching In Milton has come

home for her annual vacation. She
Will teach there again next w inter.

E. J. Hubbert, ol Dilley, bad the
misfortune of losing three fine horses

last Sundsy morning. They were

feeding In a pasture south of here
and were run down by the excursion
train. There came very near lieiug

a bad wreck, as tho train was runn-

ing very fast and down grade.
Mrs. A. B. Todd and children

spent Sunday at Oleuwood.
The condensed ruiU factory sliiip.

ed six carloads of Carnation cream
last week, to tbe following plac;
two to Portland, one to Salt Like
City, one to Idaho, one tn Spokane
and ooe to California.

We hear there Is a prospect nf

Official Uoic of

NAMES.

Repreeentativs to Congress
Klmorw, proliilitin
lletsnann, repabiicae. . . .
Ingltt. tax ialiet
Kramee, tiamncralic

Total Vote foiled

Ooa blank vote wis cast iu (.'olombia

Eotcied In the poetofflce at Ililleboro, Or.
M eteoiKl-claa- a limit matter.

Buhorriplioa, lu advance, per year, f 1.00

illl.LfcBOKO PUULI8UINU CO., Pru.

D. M.O.tiACLT, Editor.
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CALLS FOX ItESIQXATIOXS.

Civnl service examinations to de
termlne fitness for office holding iwm
not to be an unqualified success. An
ei-civ- il ear ice official a year or two
ago stated to the Independent, Ibat
he had rwived a circular from
Washington D. 0. party promising
that upon the payment of a dollar
per mouth, be could inaure tbe in-

crease of hi salary from ten to fifteen

dollar. A late report cumber eiu- -

ployeee. classified .competitive, and
exempted, el 121.9G0. Should these
aubmit to the aweasmeot 01 even only
a part of tbein, an immenae corrup
tion fund would be accumulated
May not much of the crookedness In
Washington official life he traceable
to tbia Influent?

There eeema aoutetbing more nesd
ed fir determining fitness for office

than the civil service examinations
that are now imposed. The ques
tion now used may be sufficient to
show a knowledge of history, geogra--

thv. ami mathematics but they do
not touch Ibe moial fiber of the ap
plicant. A man morrally defective
will make a poorer officer than he
would he under tbe spoils system, for

tbe civil service law that proposes
life tenure of office puts to sleep the
tout of dismissal which tbe other
system keeps active. By the spoils
system the official was always on his
(rood behavior that his retention in
office might ba brought about. To
be sure there U dismissal in sight for

the llfetenured official, but it Is In

the dreamy future, and not certain
like the change of administration?,
What Is needed is some way of And

log out the honest man, and some in--

lluence under which he may be
placed to keep hi in. honest.

The Post Office department is just
now having an experience that
anything but pleasant. Frauds have
been charged and all but proven that
are humiliating. 8jwe of these are
charged to those exempted from
examinations, while others are
among those who are taken from
the civil service list. So flagrant
have frown the abuses in the Depart-
ment that tbe beads are disputing
about where to lay the responsibility.
And now Post Master General Payne
and his first assistant Wynn are
quarreling. Payne may rfrdiin.
Neither of the men are from the civil
service 111; nor la crookedness or
jobbery of any kind charged, but tbe
bone ol contention was dug up down
among employees who were exam
iurd for mental flttness but were not
called before a tribunal that could
ceitify up their moral qualities.

03 E OF ROOSEVELT HIM1,

At Spokane tbe President ued
these words In teaching the duties of
good citlaenshlp:

'Ours is a government of liberty
by, through and under the law. No
man Is above it, and the crime of
cunning, the crime of greed and the
crime of violence are all equal crimes
and againt them all alike, the law
iuu3t set In face. This is not and it
never shall be a government either
of a plutocracy or of a mob, neither
one. It is, and It has been, and It
will be a government of a people In-

cluding alike the people of great
wealth, ol moderate wealth, the peo
pie who employ others, the people
who are employed, tbe wage workers,
the lawyer, the mechanic, the banker
or the farmer, including them all,
no matter from what class he comes,
If he doe not act squarely and fairly,
if he does not obey the law."

Ul'R AS.U'AL tUfT TO EUROPE.

The annual exodus to Europe has
U'gun. A single steamship last week
took a thousand first-class- s passengers
ami $500,000 In gold, which about
covers the expenditures of tbe tourists
at an average of o00 each a very
conservative estimate. Here we can
account for at least $75,000,000 a year
of our favorable balance, and it must
lie remembered that this $73,000,000
or more Is simply a gift to Europe
for which we gtt no material com
mod i lies In return. It is spent In
trnusMitatiop, hotels and sight si

lag, most commendable ways for
those who csn afford them. At the
same time the millions are dumped
it to Koglish and Continental pocket
witi no appreciable return. Allot
which proves our wonderful pros
perity and wealth tinder our excell-
ent tariff.

Parly rancor warns men's hettr
judgement so that they are unjust to
opponents. This Is illustrated in the
(ongrtlonal cautpaign just ended.
The democrats assailed Dinger Her-
ri) n viciously because he had a disa-

greement with his superior. Tbe

is Dot arlic ol the Dark Aires,

Kanl if a trace, ol anv narcotic or im r

Hinli n urraiui or nivrruiv. lien? il i(
imii- - a...- - niu-u- l I ilea. i.rtj -- -

10,000 perui.m-n- t cure, m live years :

W. BLAIN,
KO'V AND TSIA8.

PORTLAND, OlttU.O. j

SUMMONS

la lbs Clieuit Court of the SUte of Oregon, fur
Wablu(t4a County

A. V. CAUPHK1.I, PlaintUl.

MARTHA CAMI'KKI t., I)flrnilnt.
To Mertba l!ampbll( the eluive nmnM

In Ihe itaie of ihe Hone ol :

You are berebjr reUlrel to aiitiHr eul mihwer
Uie eompUlQt filed eftliit ymi iu Hie eliovt'

Court end nit ua or lHre Uie Unt Im y of
the Una preecrlutd In Ihe ot. ler lor ih niblit'-Uu-

of thl lummuui. to wit: on or Hie
eiulretloa of all week nexl, fnm eiul niter the
deieof nret pubhcetlon ol' tlile itinimuofl, lite
Sret publication thereof heln( on May JU. IWi !.

ead If you fell to ao appear antl anawiT. for want
thereof tbe nlainlir) III apply to Ihe l onrt lor
tbe relief demande! lo hlM complaint,
tbat the aierrlaite coutrart now eJtlllut Uetwet'O
plelallff eod defi'Ddant lie rllMolveii. and nr
eueb other aad further decree ai way apprar
euiitteble.

Tbla eumnona la eeraed anon you by publica-
tion by order of lltm. U A. Knod, t'ounty JinlKe
of Weabluaton ifeunty. tirefton, whifli fnlrr wa
made at uTilauoro, (ireifou, oil May , Vmi.

m. n. in mi;
J-- Attorney for FlaiiiliS.

. WtTtl.
We went a repteaer.tallTe In every rlly and

towa in tbla state lo preninl our husuiest. tiur
Dropuaitlon Is au eievptional one anl otli.n to a

reliable, boneat parly, Willi rulere ncei. lititfood,than 1100. per mouth. No canvaN.lliir or
appointing of airenta a hone lUle, I ki '"bualneae. Addreas with slump, r. o. l ubiu-- Jt
Co., Lumber Kacbange, tVallle, WaahltiKlou.

Ksecatrix olife.
Notice hereby given that I. the undesigned

have been duty appointed eiectitria of the eittate
ef Kebeuoa A. WrlKht, deceaned,' by the l ouuiy
Court of the State of Oretton, for t'ounty of Well-
ington and have duly qualined as aiieh. All
persous baring claims against said enfate are
hereby notlAed to present the aaine to me u iih
tbe proper Touchers, et the law onieeoi W. N.
Barrett lu Hlllslioro. Orrcon. w lllnit si moullis
lroat tbe dale hereof. Iated April soili !'.".

Anua V.. liixnn.
Eieuirli of tbe estate of Itebecca A. Wripht

Kallre.

Paraooa lodebted to me will leino
call at J. A. Messlaarer's (my r )

store to settle aoeount. J. A. KreuiH.

Vmv Halt.
i

80 ACRES In section H6 t S n r 6 w. tlin'-- r

burned by eerlr lore! Arc. Land level
anS eeelly cleared. khh1. now, for
Stream of water IbroUKb tract, i'nee t ii
acre. This Is a snap A.l.lrex l. I . t amlietl,
Ml Kearney Street. Portland. Orenon.

Ta I'ara a laid lu Una I'Hy.
Taka Ltcttlvi it u . (j liuinn
Tablets. All driigKlHls refund Dm

roooey If It falls to cure. K. W.
Urova's algni'. ro is on eaeli los. "'.f.

S2QO The
Vest

Pddishub Priced
Lew

lewelet!
Wstrh

i

h.Ns MaSa

Non-Magne- tic

Ratkal atirec Cats (

fully GuAtanterd

rerulebv
ALL JEWELERS

Ulaatreleal Booklet
eaieeveet, (bewlac

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

I i I Till Ntf England!

Watch Co.

'arteries .
V sMrtery, Ceaa.

OWcae
Sew Varay Ckkeee.
tea Fraeilns.

Ctarwa CHp
In Two Dayv,

TV A on every
yTjCri tox. 23c.

160

rraat aaa Marrtsea Strssts,

Bicycle Hospital

Raabkrs. . . .

CUolfe-JTrr.eric- an DiUes

Ramble-- ' $ -- 3 to 40

Wolfe-America- n, $30 to $40

Call aid Ut my Pw tttXtU

Complete Line of-- -

Bicycle Sundries

F.R.DAILEY.Prop.

HONK THIST

W offer Ona Hondrtd Dollars Ksvrard
for any cmMof catarrh tbat cannot hs ar

I by Hall's Catarrh Curs.
V. J. C'HKNEY A d.. Frop, Toledo. O.

Ws, ths andsrsia-aad- , hava known W. J.
Cbsncy for the last lb ysirs, and esliav
hi:n parfeotly honorabls lo all businaas
tranaactions, and financially abirte carry
oil) anv onucaiiooi niaua or mair una.
Wnt 4 Troaz, Wholaaala D ifKUU, Te-

aliedo, U.. Waiding, ktnnan Marvin,
Wholesale Drue-giet- Toledo. O

nan a uautrrn curs I tauten tuiaraaur,
actiiiK directly ap n ihe blood and tpn- -

ooue surfaces of tbs eyatem. Taetioioo
ials sent free. Price 76o per botUe. Sold
oy a i aruRffteis,

Hell's faaiily FUls are the best,

SOTICK Or VACiTIOI OF FOKT10I
OF MILL STREET.

TO TBI RKSIPISTS AND FROPRRTY
OF UlLLSSoKO. ORIUON:

NOTICE Is hereby llrao that late aoSenJioed
have Sled with tbe Keoarder ef Ibe elty of tllUe- -

boro, Orecoo, petition In wrltlne eatlaa taet
that portion at Mill street la Wan lea A park
Addltloa to tbe toe a of Hillsboro, Oreajea, See- -

eribed ea follow.: Ike BoTtb- -

west enrner ef lot No. S. block 1 of ea la
Hiahland Parr Addition lo the tow a of lllaeorei
aud runntne tbeane aerthaast t the aotlksaat
corner of lot three of end In said block No. 1,
thenee eeat to tbe east line of VI ret street; ihenee
north to Ibe south Hoe of the rlghtof way of tbe
Oreftm A California Hallway Ousapeay thenee
In e southwesterly dlrertloa eiosf tbe soaib II ee
of said railway rlebi-o- f way to a potat dlreotly
anitb of Ibe place of befluulnf: tbenee south te
tbe place of beg Inalnf be vacated, wbtek said
petition la new peed lug before aata City Ceaneli
of the till ef Hillsboro. Orecoo. AH persona

Beat lhair oblertlooa te eald t.1 Couanil at lla
retular aneetlof to wit: lueadey, Jnii 7, lent, el
tbe eouncll cbeaatiere la tbe elty of NIllatMe,n eahlueton county, Oregon.

Iiettd al Hillaboro, en thai 28th, Aaf ef May,
la.

Oaaooe Oaaokacso Mils Co.
J. W. Savra
E. B. Toaui a, Administrator.
KB. ToBotia.
1. to. kUaavaaa. 17

tlet&Al In Kiel tjwiri

(tatar
sf .

Washington County, 3unc i, m
5 w

31 3 .1

ivt! sh; (v. 2H 5! in1 ti
11; t 3 lit 1

.t! 12 SHi IH t 40
7o, 1 11 fin'l :W li 1171 4t H 2 84 1

and three ia North Hi lleloro.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take laXQUVC DromO VtlUininO TtlUtu J9I Sevwa USOom noaes sotal ka aarat 13 mou Ttk ai-fut- r-Pen Q.


